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Name

/ /

Street Address •

/P. Y.. ~~, .4,i: ..,, ...,.... ,,.

City or Town . . .

,£J~~-.~·...... .. ...... ....... .. .

How long in United States ••.~~ •. • .•..• How long in Maine
Born in • •

/ 7 ~ .........

Date of Bi rth

/;. 7"f':1:4

7!~ 9'./Z_%_o__

If marr ie d, how many children . ~.• Occupation-~· · · ·· ··•
ii a.IT1e cf emI;loye r

.. .. .. ..... . . . .... .. . . .. ........... .. . , , ...... . •. .

(I'resen·~ or last )
Address of emplo~y"e r .. ... .... .. .. ............ . ... . ....••.. , .•...•• •

English

r•.

Speak •• :0 . .. ...... Head.~ •• •• Wr1 te

Other languages •••

.y~ ... .

4~.,'1-. ~ .~ ..... .

Have you made appli cation for citizenship? •..•~

f!"-. ..... . ..... . .. . .

Have you ever had mi-li tary servic e? •..• •. •.. •. •..... . ..•. .. .... , • ,
If so , where ? •••••••• • ••••••• • •• • •• Vlhen , ..•........•.. . .. ... . • •

Signature

Vlitness
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